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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

. Mr. J. D. Holstein, Jr., came over

from .Camp Jackson for the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Forrest of Sa-
luda county were visitors in Edge-
field Friday.

Mr. S. Cheatham was among the
visitors in Edgefield Friday, having
motored from his home in Swainsbo-
ro, Ga.

The Junior Order American Me-

chanics, will install the newly elected
officers at their regular meeting,
Thursday night.

Mr. James T. Mims ,Jr., came over

from the University Saturday after-J
noon and returned to Columbia Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. J. S. Scurry left for Charles-
ton Saturday night to report for du-
ty in the navy. He volunteered about
six weeks ago.

If Mr. Hoover could hear so many
Edgefield farmers say they are tak-}
ing wheat to the mill, it would make
him smile broadly*

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Powell of Marl-
boro county are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Scurry, Mrs. Powell being
a sister of Mrs. Scurry.

Sergt. Abney Woodson came up
from Augusta and spent a part of
Saturday and Sunday with his moth-
er, Mrs. Agatha A. Woodson.

Misses Marie and Mattie Sue Hol-
sten have been spending the past
week with relatives in the Red Oak
Grove and Red Hill communities.

Mr. J. Glover Tompkins, Jr., who
volunteered some time ago for ser-

vice in the navy, was called out last
week and is stationed at Charleston.

If you have not subscribed for all
of the War Savings Stamps you can,
there is yet room for additional sub-
scriptions. The county has not met
its full quota.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Holmes are

receiving the congratulations of their
friends over the coming of another
little lady as a permanent visitor in
their home.

Mrs. L. S. Kernaghan has been
spending several weeks in Henderson-
vilie, N. C. and Mr. Kernaghan is at
Junaluska attending some important
religious conferences.

There is no better time to plant
your second crop of Irish potatoes
than right now. And it wouldn't be
a bad idea to double the area you
first expected to plant.
Food Inspector Shands, represent-

ing the State Food Administrator,
was in Edgefield Friday on a tour of
inspection and found our merchants
patriotic and law-abiding': n"~"

Bear in mind that if you need a

mower or parts and repairs for mow-

ers Stewart and Kernaghan can sup-

ply your need. Better see them at

once and place your order.

If the present prospect of a large
harvest continues without any back-
set, the matter of securing labor,
owing to the heavy draft made by
the war, will be a serious problem.

Mr. Walter Cantelou who is now

ho'.ding a position with the J. B.
White Company of Augusta came up
and spent Sunday here with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cantelou.

Misses Elizabeth Allen, Margaret
Russell, Fannie Sewell, and Messrs.
R. E. Allen, Joseph Allen and Mr.
Russell of Augusta spent Thursday
here as guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

Hollingsworth.
Mr. H. H. Sanders will move to

his plantation about the first of Sep-
tember and Mr. J. D. Kemp will pur-
chase his market and stock of gro-

pes, continuing the business with-
out interruption.

Mrs. Major of Pickens is here vis-

iting her daughter, Miss Patti Major
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Tompkins.
Miss Major is doing a very helpful
work as home demonstration agent
for Edgefield county.

Mr. T. B. Lanham arrived Satur-
day to visit his sisters, Mrs. W. H.
Dorn and Mrs. J. P. Nixon. He is be-
ing very cordially greeted after an

absence of five years. Mr. Lanham is

doing a splendid work as Y. M. C. A
secretary in Columbus, Ohio. For the

past two weeks he has been attend-
ing a Y. M. C. A. conference at Blue

Ridge, N. C.

Mrs. P. P. Burns has arrived from
Birmingham to spend some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orlando
Sheppard.

Mr. A. E. Padgett, Jr., has volun-
teered under the Call 894 and will go
to Vancouver, Washington, on July
29 with three young men who were

announced last week.

While you are enjoying, the deli-
cious fruit plucked from your owr.

trees, resolve to enlarge your family
orchard next winter. And then keep
the resolution when the time arrives,
to set out the trees.

If you want to control peach tree
borers white wash the trunks of
your trees and then mound up dirt
fifteen inches high and leave until
middle of October, pulling the dirt
away and pulling out borers.

Miss Florence Mims and Miss Hor-
tense Woodson left last night to

spend several days in Atlanta as

guests of Hon. and Mrs. Walter Mc-
Donald who are in Atlanta attending
the session of the Georgia legislature.
A meeting of the Junior Auxiliary

of the Red Cross will be held next
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock at
the Red Cross rooms for the purpose
of starting on a new line of work.
All members are requested to be pre-
sent. ^l¿¿%-¿¿ J¿.;; ;¡ü:|^ 2-¿ Sci ,

Mr. Rainsford Cantelou, Mr. Sam'
B. Mays and Mr. DeLoach Warren,
three young men who recently vol-
unteered for service in the navy and
are now stationed in Charleston,
came home Sundaynm a 48-hour fur-
lough.
We have heard of some injury to

crops by hail in the county but the
damage was not serious and covered
only a comparatively small area. Far-
mers are very apprehensive at this
season, lest much damage will result
from hail.

Among those who went from Edge-
field to the barbecue and political
meeting at Balldoc !ti Barn-
well county Thursday were Capt. N.
G. Evans, Mr. W. A. Strom, Mr. -J. R.
Timmerman, Sheriff Swearingen, Mr.
Paul Cogburn and Mr. John Mims.

If the red spider is still troubling
your cotton, spray it with lime sul-
phur solution to one hundred gallons
of water, making sure of getting
the spray on the under side of the
leaf. Concentrated lime sulphur may
be bought at any reliable seed store.

We are requested to call the atten-
tion of every member of the Baptist
church to a special conference of
said church, appointed for ll o'clock
first Sunday morning in August, to
take up the matter of calling a pas-
tor. All members are urged to be pres
ent.

It is pleasing information when
you greet farmers and they tell you
in large numbers that they have the
best crop they have ever had ir. their
lives. As goes agriculture, so goes
every other business. When farmers
fail every other business and profes-
sion fail.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reel came

down from Cleora in their car Mon-
day and spent a few hours in Edge-
field. They will probably not move

to Edgefield until the 1st of January
but will have their daughters come

down and enter school when the ses-

sion begins.
A note was received yesterday

from Rev. A. L. Gunter, who is at
Lake Junaluska, N. C., asking us to
announce that Dr. John 0. Wilson,
president of Lander college, will
preach at the Methodist church Sun-
day morning at 11:30. The public is
cordially invited to hear him.

Sunday afternoon, July 14, Lan-
ham Dorn, the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Dorn, stepped on a nail
which penetrated his foot nearly an

inch about the centre. It soon began
to pain him and he has suffered in-

tensely from the wound, making him
quite ill. Serum has been injected
into his system to counteract the poi-
son, which has caused him to have
high fever. His condition is causing
great anxiety. -(...

An Urgent Need.
The Red Cross chapter needs a

desk with a good lock. Papers, let-
ters and pamphlets have accumulated
until the secretary is about to be
submerged. Who will lend us a desk
for the duration of the var? The
chapter will be glad to send for it
and to return it when the war ends.
It is not impossible to buy one, but
we want to save that money for use

iii camps and hospitals.
Annie M. Clisby,
Publicity Chairman.

I «cogens NEW LIFE PILLS
, The Pills That Do Cure-

Executive Committee.
A meeting of the Red Cross exe-

cutive committee is called for Fri-
day afternoon July 26, at five o'clock.
Every member of the committee is
urged to be presen^ to attend to im-

portant business which necessitates
a full attendance.

Tractor School at Greenwood
August 1.

All farmers thinking of buying
tractors will do well to attend the
big tractor demonstration school to

be held at Greenwood from July 31
to August 2. For further information
write to County Agent W. E. Stokes.

Publish Soldiers* Letters.
When a letter is received from

your soldier boy across the seas send
it to The Advertiser for publication.
Such matters are not only intensely
interesting but they help us to main-
tain that personal, sympathetic feel-
ing which is so much desired, If let-
ters can be read every week from
some of our boys who are on the fir-

ing line it will greatly aid in making
a success of the Y. M. C. A. and Red
Cross campaigns that must be waged
from time to time. We will gladly
give space to these letters, it matters
not how many are sent to the office.

HARDY'S HAPPENINGS.

Annual Barbecue. Red Cross
Ladies Active. Woman's

Missionary Society to
Meet Thursday.

The glorious rain came Thursday
and Friday and did a world bf
good, although we have not had a

full season yet, and we fear not

enough to bring the young corn

out, unless we can have more very
scon, and seasons often. Wo had
such a long drouth, from second
Sunday in May, until 18th of July,
except a shower two or three times
in that length of time, and so little
that it was soon gone. The branches
have dried up, so the cows have had
to depend on well water, and that
was very low. Gardens hove about
dried up, except Mr. H. G. Buncos'
which, is in a little sink below his
well, and it is doing fine. Any
one who has a good garden now is
tiuly blessed, especially if their
family are fond of vegetables. And
if they have more than they need
at home, the city people are beg-
ging for them at tremendous prices.
Cabbage have been almost a com-

plete failure all through this section,
as well as corn, so the hume-wives
will not be able to make "('om
Relish." We will miss it this
winter.

The Meriwether Agricultural
Ciub had their annual cue on the
20th, and was well attended, every
one seeming to enjoy the delightful
dinner to the fullest. The "Red
Cross" ladies had ice cream for
sale there, and realized a nice little
sum. Could have disposed of a

good deal more, if they had
bad it. At their meeting on Wed-
nesday at Mrs. J. T. Reece's the
garments were distributed to be
made, and it was decided that they
would have the cream at the Hall
on Saturday,
The W. M. S. will meet Thurs-

day 25th at Mrs. Ollie Bunchs' and
we hope to have a full attendance,
and to have our President, Mrs. T.
J.. Briggs back from the "Hot
Springs," much improved in health.

Miss Crystine Cooper has several
cousins visiting her from Ninety
Six, I hear.

Miss Theresa Bunch has just re-

turned from a three weeks visit in
Augusta, bringing with her, a

cousin, Miss Carrie Dom, from
Spartanburg, who will spend some

time.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker have

friends visiting them from Tennes-
see, Mrs. Barker's former home.
Mrs. Barker has been quite sick,
but is up again.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Reese have

bad Mrs. Harry Robinson visiting
them, Mrs. Reece's mother.

Mr. Willie Lanham is home on a

furlough, for two weeks to the de-
light of his parents. Misses Lena
Lanham and Majorie McKie will
return home from Winthrop *on
next Saturday, where they have
been attending summer school.

Master Robert McKie and Dor-
othy McKie have been spending
several days with their uncle, Mr.
H. W. jMcKie's family and had
quite an enjoyable visit, Mr. Cook
McKie's son Tom, was with them
also, and Mr. and £ W. Mc-
Kie honored mern Thursaar with a

house party. Master Robert and
Dorothy returned home Sunday.
Alice and Dorithy visited the
Bunch children Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Julia Townes returned home
Thursday from a very enjoyable
visit to her sister, Mrs. George An-
derson of Ninety Six. Mrs. Will
Briggs visited her former home for
several days last week, returning on
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the 14th. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Medlock visited her father's home
Sunday. Mr. Ernest Ingram's
daughter from Florida is visiting
him now.

We were glad to have Mr. and
Mrs. Cogburn and Mr. and Mrs.
Mims with us at the Hall cue, and
now that both of the men are mem-

bers of the Club, hope to see them
all the more often at the cue.

We ran in out of the rain Fri-!
day, at Mrs. Georgia Hammond's
and were glad to find her, and her
household so well and in good
spirits. Were so glad to hoar Capt.
Pick Adams has recovered from
the gas. and anxious to get back
in battle again. Hope he will not
be gassed again.

HardyP.

LOST: A lady's double-case gold
watch with "M. J." engraved on it.
$10 reward if returned to The Ad-
vertiser office.

7-24-2t-pd.

SucSdears ArnicaSalve
The Bese Salve In The World.
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Notice of Final Discharge.
To All Whom These Presents May

Concern:
Whereas, W. C. Derrick has

made application onto this- Court
for Final Discharge as Administra-
tor in re the Estate of Mrs. Amelia
Houston deceased, on this the 23rd
day of July 1918.

These Are Therefore, to cite any
and all kindred, creditors, or par-
ties interested, to show cause be-
fore me at my office at Edgefield
Court House, South Carolina, on

the 27th day of August 1918 at ll
o'clock a. m., why said order of
discharge should not be granted.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
J. P. C., E. C., S. C.

July 23, 1918.

Delightful apple-butter, 20 cents
per pound at

L. T. May's.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Haad
Because of Us tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.
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Notice to Shopping
Public.

For a while I am located in
the retail dry goods depart-
ment of J. R White & Co.,
Augusta, Ga., and I extend a

cordial invitation to any of
my Edgefield and Saluda
friends to call on me while in
the city. Respectfully,

JAS. E. HART,
Edgefield, S. C.

flow To Give Quinine To Children:
FEBRÎLINE is the trade-mark neme given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas-
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults ivho cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the Jext time you need Quinine tor any pur-
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The
«ame FEBRILINE is blown in bottle. 25 cents-

Plies Cured in O to 14 Days
Vour druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in6tol4days..

Or, King's New Discovery
KJLLS THE COUGH. CURES THE LUWGS-
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